NWHS Booster Club – Meeting minutes
Tuesday, October 19, 2021 7:00 pm -meeting via Zoom
Welcome: Kim Summers, PTSA and Booster Club President- overview of PTSA/Booster
programs - Boosters - fundraising for all student activities
President’s Report (PTSA and Booster Club): Kim Summers -Boosters suffered $80k loss
during Covid shutdown - focus on building back funds - getting new volunteers-specifically
continue Senior night banners, new press box project, and supporting After Prom
Principal’s Report: Scott Smith-Newsletter is the best place for information - focus on student
well being and meeting students where they are academically. Also working on getting 9th and
10th graders acclimated to high school. Brief thoughts on NW/Seneca game and ways to
ensure security in upcoming QO games.
Joint (PTSA and Booster Club) Committee Reports
Membership: Beth Landis- Working on ways to increase membership - current 241 PTSA and
239 Boosters
Scholarship Program: Tracey Price- both PTSA and Boosters grant a scholarship.
Applications open February 2022. Winners announced at Senior Awards in May 2022. Looking
for committee members
Booster Club Committee Reports
Disbursements: Stacy Steinberg (for Amy Snell) - 2 requests
Mock Trial- presenters - Debbi Patton(advisor) Yassmin (student) - requesting $300 for
Mock Trial registration/competition fees- Torie Rodriguez - made motion - Tracey Pricesecond. All in favor - request granted
Stress Less Club- requesting $180 for art supplies - paper, sand, etc. Torie Rodriguez made motion - Tracey Price- second. All in favor - request granted

Athletics: Jody Tyler - Welcome - overview of athletic budget
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cQvMx17sQgWSmIffJMqDxHDTgNfJCro3UufVlCquP2
c/edit#slide=id.p
Concessions: Susan Strawser- thank you to all who volunteered. Difficulty getting supplies.
Help still needed for QO games. Powderpuff game end of the month. Hopefully we will get a
playoff game. Concessions will move inside for the winter season.
Mulch Sale: Pete Strawser - Date - March 19,2022

Silent Auction: Kim Summers- November 11, 2021 - Bretton Woods - 6:30 - 9:30- still
accepting donations - event is low cost to Booster Club- almost all money made is profit
Spirit Wear: Tracey Price - working with Tracey Coleman and Kim Summers - sales have been
going very well - continue to look for ways to reach families since BTS and meet the teams were
virtual - Sales continue Fridays at lunch and home football games. Will access need for a
re-order on popular items in the coming weeks.
Treasurer: Rupa Kataria- Approx. $10k in bank- still working on budget
Adjourn PTSA and Booster Club Meeting
Next Meeting: November 16, 2021 7:00 pm

